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YULE TIDE DANCE . . 

TO BE G IVE N BY 
PAN-HELLENIC 
Santa Claus To Arrive 

To Give Presents 
At the last meeting or Pan Hellenic 

the members discussed plans for their 
annual Chr!stmas party to be held next 
Satllrda.y n ight In the ball r ix>m. The 
a.flair will be an Informal one. Games 
will be played and dancing by a jook 
will be part of the entertainment. 
The group .-m also sing. Christmas 
carols together. Enlisted men from 
Plant park will be their guests. 

There wUI be a Christmas tree In 
-one corner. decorated .,,,ith orna.mental 
features. Dr. Denney will impersonate 
Santa Claus. Jfe will distribute gifts 
among the guests. 

DeSoto club has been a.sked to join 
ln wlth the act.lvit.le.s by the Greek 
letter organizations. They have also 
been asked to send a representative to 
each of the meetings or the yea.r. They 
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. , . 
C LAIR DE· VORE 

Clair De Vore entered this Uni• 
verslty ln his Junl'!r year, coming
here from the Unl•erslty of M ary• 
land, A Htstor,- 111ajor, be Is par
ticula rly Interested in American 
h Is tor,-. School admlniatraUon, 
however, also Interests him -and he 

-ls planning- _lo s tud,- further In 
this field. After his rradua tlon In 

XMAS PROGRAM 
IS FEATURED 
IN A ·s SE M 8 LY 
Prof. Wiltse And Miis 

Moffatt Direct 
Yesterday ln assembly, the Christ

mas theme wns carl'ied out u the 
factulty assembly committee arranged 
a Christmas program !or the students. 
The chorus, under the direction of 
Prof. Lyman Wiltse, the dances, un
der the direction or Miss Ruth MoCa 
fatt, and the entire student body took 
pa.rt. , VIRGINIA SMITH 

Her name ls Virrinia Smith. · A 

Senior, rradaatlnr In June, she Is 
ma.jorinr In Elementary Education 
and will exhibit a fine enthusiasm 
when speak1nr on this subject. 
DuriJl&' her ca.reer- as a s tudent at 
this University, She has earned 
many hon ors and positions of 
leade,..hip, · At t he present time she 

* 
It's Not Too 

Late To 
Start Studyin' . 
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M-EMBERS FOR
HA LL OF .FAME 
-ARE ·-- ELEC.TED 
Fi Ve Seniors Selected 

by Moroccan Staff 
Members of the Hall of Fame of 

the University of Tampa wel'e al)• 

nounced in assembly yesterday by the 
dean. 

ThL~ honor soes to a selected group 
or seniors elected by the. Moroccan 
staff and the senior class. 

Those elected to this honor were: 
Rosalie Mathis. Lorraine Oglesby, 
Virginia Smith, Dorothea Mallard and 
Bette Garrison. 

These students were elected for 
their outstanding .achievements since 
entering the unlver.slty. 

wlll. however. not receive a vote as June he plans lo auend Georre 
they are not a Greek letter organiza• Peabody coUeie, where he will work 

The chorus sang some Christmas 
:selections. which lend themselves to 
a lovely Christ.mas atmosphere. They 
sang ''Hark, Now ·oh Shepherds," ar• 
ranged by Luvass. Then they used 
a Rus.~lan carol. "The carol of the 
Russian Ch ildren," arranged by H. 
B. Gaul. Noble Cain's in triguing 
·'Carll.Ion" (He ar d the Bells on 
Christmas Qay) was their next num• 
ber. Then they sang Thomas Bue
bendor!'s "1:he Babe in Bethlehem's 
Mange't' Lay.'" Mr. Wllt3e --announced 
and directed their portion -of the 
program. 

ls president of the ,tudent Senate, 
editor of the , "Moroccan," secret.a..,..
ot the 313 Masquers, and ruordlnr 
seeretar,- of the D e I t a K a p p a 
sorority. Chosen b,- fellow-members 
of the Senior class and by the 
faculty, her name will be l isted In 

Rosalie Mathis: Is president or the· 
senior class. editor-in-<)hie! of• the 
Moroccan, 1>reslde11t or Delta Kappa 
oororlty, feature editor of the Minaret, 
member of 313 Masquers dramatic 
club, member of the Future Teachen 
of America and is Usted in this year's · 
edition of Who's Who. 

Lorrai.ne Oglesby : Is president of 
Sigma Theta Phi sorority, senior 
representative to the Student Senate, 
bu3lness manager or t-he Moroccan, 
society editor of the Minaret. and 
member of ~ Future Teachers of 
America and is listed In Who's Who 
in American Colleg·es and Universities, 

t lon. 
A publicity committee was ap• 

pointed by the group to publlciz.e t.he 
dance to the students. Those on ~his 
committee are: Billie Hiiglnbotham, 
Millie Thornaslno, Duane Locke, and 
.Jee.n Preeland. 

A group waa apJ)Ointed to set the 
Christmas tree and to decorate the 
baJI: ~those mak.lni up thu -:o,nmlH0!4 
aa-e J;veiyn Jewell, O lellllll Bill, Bar
bara !Acy, Frank Comparato, John 
Kershaw, and Duane Locke, chairman. 

Thoee In char1e of getting the 
1uests are Nancy Marsh, Alice Arias, 
and Catherine Bowen, chairman. 

toward his Master's de,ree,. but 
Intends lo come back to Florid.a. to 
make hla permanent ·home. He 
holds membership In Phi Sirma 
Kappa fraternity. 

His h • b b y ls "Trallerlng"-by 
which he means Uvlnr and travel• 
iJII' in a trailer. D■rlar the Obrist• 
_,, 1Mllida711 lie IP&efflll .. p " 
Miami. 

Clair De Vore ls married and has 
one daurhter, Worth, who attends 
'rwln Oaks achoo!, He aJeo bu 
two dors, of which be Is partlca· 
larly fond. One Is an Enrllsh Ball; 
the other 1, Just plain . dor. 

Our own Dottle Gonzalez d isplayed 
great depth and understanding in her 
Interpretation o{ "The Waltz." "Ro• 
mance" was very nice. The girls really 
do a swell job In their dancing. Dot• 
tie-returned' to give us the rhythmical 
"Malaguena." She is one of the most 
promising young dancers In t-he city 
of Tampa. The dancers came back 
to present a cute sophisticated In• 
terpretation of the familiar square 
dance, "Turkey In the Straw," with 
Antoinette Wadsworth as soloist. 

" Who's Who In American Unlversi• 
ties" Ibis :,.ta r. 

Tall and slender, 1he has red hal.r 
which Is matcbed In brillia ncy by 
her wit:. Her stronrest dislike 1', be· 

inc- called " Reel"; prefers "Ginny." 
Her many "likes" Include: dancinr. 
plnr-ponr, sarcasm (II she Is the 
orlrtnator), polities, Jllr. Keene, Dr. 

Bette Gerri,on: Is a senior repre• 
sentati,•e to the Student Senate. fash
ions editor or the Minaret, otcicer of 
the Brush and Palette. member of 
B9.ptist Student Union, and tl'easu.rer 
of Delta Kappa sorority. 

Toe chairman of the refreshment 
committee is Marea Bordt; she bas 
chosen &.\ her helpers, Lorraine 
Ogluby, Cynthia Mora.n and Andy Registration for 

,The Yuletide s1>ir.lt was · resumed 
a.s the entire student body particl• 
pa ted in the singing ot "The First 
Noel " "Deck the Halls " "Oh Little 
Tow~ of Betlllehem " • and '.,silent 
Nigh t:• 

Babcock, and lasl, but not least, 
writlll&', 

Dorothea Mallard: Vice president 
of the senior class . member of the 
Moroccan staff, reporter of the Min• 
are!, president or Sigma Alpha , Iota 
music fraternitx. vice president of 
Delta Kappa sorority, i.5 listed in 
Who's Who among students In Col
leges ,a1id Universit1es. and is in the 
all-girl chorus and orchesll'a. 

Martinez. Se · d Se 
Those comp~lng ~e enterta.lnment con meater R bl. R A k 

committee are: Rosalie Mathia, chair• To Be Jan." 29-30th am tng . ep· orters S . 
man: Violet Conte and Manuel Al· 
vem. Dean .Rhodes has announced that Sf d f Wh f Th · W f 
anr:-u;~a:lct~:t~it~~ :~te~!°.,~~~ ~~l~~~tl:~sm~~re ~~e J::i~o~: a::;r U en S a ·ey a·n 

Virginia Smith: ls president of the 
student body and student senate, edi
tor-in-chief ol t~ Minaret. recording 
secretary of tile Delta Kappa sorority. 
secretary- treasurer of t he 313 Mas
quers. member of the Future Teach
e1·s or America. managing editor ot 
the Moroccan, and ls listed in Who's 
Who 'Among Student..-; In Colleges' and 
Universltie.,. 

her will_ be Dot J ackson, Betty Jane Classes will start 6n Jan. 31. San· ta To Brt·ng Them _ 
B rownsey and Mary l"ulton. . A well rounded program for regu-

Th06e present at the meeting were: Jar student.5 and a number or sub-
Lorraine Oglesby, president; Allee Jects for part-time and evening stli- By MARGARET HA_Vl,IK \ Mildred Dubois-I want the war to 
Arla.\, from Sigma Theta Phi· Laura dents is being offea•ed. Kitty Martin-What I want doesn't end. 
R ichards and Marea Bordt.' Alpha In the field of elementary educa• come In a ltUle package. I Bette Garrison-Besides Bill the 
Gamma: Catherine Bowen and Rosal! tlon, there will be six courses taught "SharJ>ie"-Lols and lots of fan cand)e holders to my silver pattern. 
Muhis Crom Delta Kappa in t he afternoons from 3-6:30. Teach- mall with pictures!! Lois Sanchez-I want those brown Frosh Sponsors 

--------·--- ers who desire to earn credits sum- Jinny Rankin-Naturally I want a '!'loves that Garrison, Lee, Mack. Mar• 
clent to meet extension or renewal or lit.tie man to call my own but I'd tin and Havlik are giving me and Annual Dance for 
or certification requirements should settle tor an ole beat-up •2 Con- I 'm J>l'Ylng for. U l 
have no dlCClculty In mapping out vertlble. Rosalind Ares-The thing that I pperc assmen Crockett Farnell Will 

Head T. U. Alumni courses In this field. Bobble Lacy-I want Santa Claus want most of all tor Christmas is that 
In addition, there will be afternoon all tied up In a red ribbon-prefer- my brother will be successful ln get- The nnnual fl•eshman dance for 

Cr~kett Farnell, the football coach or evening courses In the followJng ably 6 feet tall, good looking, need ting his furlough. faculty and upperclassmen was held 
or Hillsborough high school, was central subjects· art biology - Eng- I say more? Sarah Hale-Four brothers back Friday night in the university ball• 
elKted preslde~t of the University of lish, geoga·aphy. ·sove~lent a~d his• Joanna. Reck-Ttil! wl\r b<, over !lnd home again !or change. room. 
Tampa Alumni Association at their tory, home economics, mathematics, a ll our boys back home again. Virginia Smith-This present may The dance was highlighted by a 
annual meeting Nov. 29. He defeated Spanish music ..-philosophy and SO· Qullla Bake,·-The war to be over come a. little early-I 'd like this pa- Jitterbug contest. The jook box Cur• 
Butch Wilson. h i& only opponent. clology. ' ' ' · and the whole world at peace aga in. ~r to meet with approval for a nlshed the music. S1>0nsors for the 
Earl Hatcher was named vice pres!• Dean Rhodes 11ald the second llC• Martha .Jane Coler-I want most' change. :, dance were Joan Burnett. Barba1·a 
den t. defeallng Mary Collura. mester schedules are in the printer~ or all for my ~rothet· Bill to be home Rosalie Mathis-For the Moroccan Lacey. Dot Rankln. and Eugenia 

Otller orrtcers elected were Martha o!Clce and will be ava ilable r O r for Christmas. to come out on time. Exum. 
Powell, secretary, and Bill Moody, malling not later than Dec. 11. Eleanor Fisk- To be home and have Marie Gib.son- J>;iace. Manuel Alvo.rez, Ed Hall, Frankie 
treuurer. He was the retiring presl• Prospective students desl!·lng second a real home-cooked mea_l for a ctiange. Mr. Keen-Peace and happiness for Compamto and Jean Freeland, ortl• 
dent. Selected tor three-year terms semestea· schedules are requested to Idell Onua·-Oh, I Just want my all. CCI'$ of the Freshman class. were In 
on t he board of managers were phone or write the registrar's office. man. Alice Aires-The end of the war charge of the dance. 
Celeste Dervaes and Steve Krist· ---------- Betty Ruth Woof Woof-A date and and peace. Chaperons for the dance Included 

Dr. and 
evening 

for two-year term, Mary Collura, and not the kind yqu eat either. Jean Varnell-Some wood and- a Miss Hanley. Dr. Laub. and 
for a year, Butch Wilson and Dot Mr. Baker Gives · Marea Bordi-A good time and Ch·eplace, with a chimney for Santa Mrs. Denny. During the 
Thonesgen_ Holdover board members S ·e le Ct 

1
, 

0 
n • At plenty of eats. Claus to come down through. refreshments were served. 

are Ann Simpson and George Spoto. 0 Jayne Lee-An Armistice and I Laura Ric.hards-An "A" in biology 
Miss Ruth Moffatt was voted upon Masonic Temple won't mind having my Christmas but I don't believe In Santa Claus. Xmaa Party To Be 

to a:ct 83 faculty advisor of the presen t ea1·Jy this year. Millie Tomasino-That would be G 
Alumni. Mr. Josef L. Baker, assistant profes- Jean Freeland- Five hundred thou- telling. iven by BSU Tonight 

T he meeting was held during the sor of music at the university rend• sand dollars and a bottle of black Dottle Rankin - Just a Merry At the BSU council meeting on 
homeoomlng activities. dered severa.1 piano selections at the finger nail polish. that's all. Christmas for everyone. Tuesday. December 4, plans were 

Mias Mor~e, NEA 
Chairman, Speaks 
To T. U. Students 

The FUture Teachers of America 
met Monday In l'oom 218. Miss Mal'· 
guerite Mor,;c, state chaiJ·man or the 
National Education association was 
the gue11t speaker. Miss Mori;e told 
of the advantages or belonging to 
state and national organizations, and 
told of some o! her own teaching 
problems. The last few minutes ot 
the meeting were given t<> group dfa• 
cu.s.sion. 

Masonic Temple ln Clearwater, Fla. Betty Jane Brownsey-A. J . hang- Carmen Palace-Peace, and tha t a ll discussed and a da le set for a Christ• 
The program was held on Dec. 6th. It Ing on my tree-wen maybe_ sitting the fellows would be back on Christ• ma.s pnrty. The pnrty will be to• 
was spon~ored by the Scottish Ri te under It would be more comfortable. mas Day, so that we could really have night, December 13. and all BSUers 
study Class. He appeared on this pro- Manuel Alvarez. Jr.-1 want a a Christmas like the one we used to are cordially Invited . T hey will mee~ 
gram through the courtesy of the Dean beautiful girl and I want to see all know. 1 1 . 
of the University. my friends In the service back home. Mary Virginia Leone-Peace by all n the obby at G.SO a nd Crom there 

Other participant-, on hte program .John Kershaw-The 1-eal Christmas means. I 'd like to have a big choco• go in a body to 
th

e Call
d

lellght 
were: Mr. Glenn T'. Allen,' Introducer s1,lrit--the kind in a bottle. late bar. Res taurant ror supper. At 7 :30 games 
of the chairman .J. R. Crane Mr C Duane Locke- I want the complete Gloria Franco-To have Joe home and run are to be enJoy~d In the 

' · · · works or Plato. Schopenhaver's es- for CJu•l~tmas and I know that my BSU room at the university, Miss 
L. Ja.Y1ws, dean of the Clearwater says and a year's aubscripUon to True wish will be granted. Ruth Hardy, social vie~ president, Is 
School of music; rendered an organ Comics. "Wolf" Smith-I want \o know In charge or nrrangements. 
solo or America. S llm F. Leto- To see that all misery when Freeland Is leaving. Other points discussed at the meet• 

Mr. Frank Thompson, 33rd degree on this world comes to an end and Mary Lerios-Nothing In particular. Ing were the redecorating of their 
senior warden or Lakeland, gave a to have the boys back home again. Glorle Stnthis--My Christmas Wish room and more bulletin board cm-
short talk on Scottish Rite. Peggy Mack- I'm getting what I has come true. Guy ls coming home. phasis. We hope to soon start a 

Dr. Robert McGowen, dean of want most of all from Santa Claua. Eugenia Exum-I want my man to series or "Thought !or the Day'' quo• 
phll06ophy at Florida Southern col- Yep. what I want for Christmas will come home but I know that that Ill tatlons to a1>pe&r da lly on Ule B8U 
lege, was guest speaker, be here Ch1i~tmas morning at 6:451 ' impossible. bulletin 'board. 
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EDITORIAL BOARD 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . .... .. .. •. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. ..• , . . Virgin ia Smith 
Associate Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cothe r ine Bow~n 
Ne ws ~ditor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Be tty Foye Cu'"b,e 

DEPARTM ENT HEADS 
Society Editor .. . , , , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lorraine Oglesby 
Sports Editor . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joyne Lee 
F eoture Editor . . ·. . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roso lie Moth is 
Fashion Editors . . . .. . . ... . . . . . ... . . . .. . Bet ty Gorrison , Kitty Mortin 
Arts Editor . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J eon Free land 
Freshman Editor , .•. . . . . . ... ... . . .. . .. . . .. . • . ... , , . . . . Ed Holl 
Religio us Editor .. .. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Be tty A1111 S"'ith 

A DVERTISING AND BUSINESS 
Busine n Mo11oger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dot Go11zole:,: 

t 
'.•4 
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. § 
r~ 

' Circula tion Monog_e r . . .... . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Moreo Bordt 
"/~ ·~ 

REPORTERS 
Billie Higginbothom, Kitty Mortin, Morie Gibson, Dot Mollo rd , 

Gloria Ficorroto, Duone Locke , Violet Conte on d M orgo ret HaYlik. 

B I B L E THOUG_HT : 

J ohn 3 : 16-For God so loved the w orld that H e gave 
H is only begotten son t hat whosoever believeth in H im 
s hollld not perish b ut have everl?'Sting life. ..Y"-. •• : : .. 

• , . ~=-,-> '·';,( 

LET'S MAKE CHR_JS TMAS DIFFER ENT THIS Y E AR Speaker Gives 
Making Chris tmas different t his year is s o m ething t h a t Talk OQ Parent Meow 

w e s hould all keep in mind . We som e times look forw ard t o Education to FT A 
t he Christm as s e aso n with a groa n - t h inkin g o f m ore w ork 
to be d one m o re bills t o be pai d , o r the h u stle a n d b u s tle o f · Mr . Wiley. Educa tional Director or ·n.:r J[JTTY KOLUMN 

,,. : _. .-:~ , ~ ~· 
. . ,.,. 

: r: ·<· ' .. ,• . . ·, ''--;:,;, .·'~,- >, ·- . r 
···;,, _,;}~~r( r~~:_: .. :,, ,,•: J 

J ust tell us what branch of the 
service, we' re all wondering. Billie 
Higginbotham was pleasant.ly sur 
prised the other day when she got a 
box from her husband enclosing h air 
the mercha ndise In Puerto Rico. One 
ls able , to set her •>'a tch by the . ' . . the Encyclopedia Brltlanlca spoke . . 

s h o p ping, w h i ch a.t times gets t o be more of a b u r den t han to the Future Teachers . or America A mmgh ng of the old faces with familiar figure or CMherine Bowen. 
. the new waa ce~tnlnly the fashion who waits patiently every morning 

a pleasure. a t a meeting last week on the im- at the Homecommg dance Wednes- at 10 :OO Buslnes:~ omce with the 
D o w e d e vote a great t ime s ing i n g t he o l d familiar carols portancc of parenta l education . day night. J ane Hughey was there. famlllar "Any ma il for me from 

. b . h f L d "The Job ah~ad o! the future cutting capen with Capt. Jim Can- Gene'" Van Allen c.'\n be spotted 
o r pondering over the s weet s t o ry o f t h e 1rt o o ur or nell. Emma Jane Beynon and Celeste b. 1 ht bo t 9.30 drinkin" 

. . " teacher ls not easy. Needless to say, any r g a. m. a u , ., 
in a m a n ger? H a v e we f o r gotten t he Biblical words F or . .. Der vaes talked oyer old times wlth coffee with four or five of Tampa 

. . . . teaching 18 an Important Lask. Mr. Keene, while Mike· Royer and u•s cholclest co-eds 
unto us a child 1s born, u n to u s a son 1s giv e n and tpe gov- He continued bl( saying to the stu- Jean LaMotte jitter-bugged all over Dottie and Virginia Rankin :u-e 
e r n m ent s h a ll b e u p on h is s hou lders ; a nd his n a me shall be dents to give It all th11t ~bey could. the place wltb half or P lant Parle. often seen --out on the tennis ~urt 

C I T h M . h G d Th E _ Add a little more to It each year. Mr. and Mrs. Crockett F arnell. Sooky talklng to J unior Blrdsmen. 
calle d W o nde rful, o u nse or, e 1g t y o , e ver · J ackson Reid, and Mr . and Mrs. Tom The Candlelight seems to be the 

. ., Each year education changes and we Albe 11 h d that •-k b k 
l asti n g F ather, T he P rince O f Peac e. . . rs a . a · "" e-~e- ac favorite eating spot these days ; any 

• . must keep abreast of i t.~ timea. look In their eyes. Homecoming Just time that you want to see a:·.-,one- 11 t 
Let us be a ware of days when peace again s h all reign . ''The greatest source o! 1e11rning," wouldn't have been the same without lunch -time Just traipse over there, 

A s H~ shed l ight on the way o f t hose p eople s o many _y ear s continued Mr. Wiley, .. is t hrough the Mary Collura, or Kit ty Ann Sweat they'll be there. 
a g o, let's t ry t o bri n g some ligh t onto our brother ' s path. parent." He fur ther stated that par- Gilmer. Incl~entally,_ orch ids to ~e Jo Reck ls very happy these days 

. . k Sigma Thetas for wmmng the prrae be she wUI see her man soon 
A s our thou g h ts t u r n t o g 1vmg some to en t o our ents are divided Into t hree categories: for the best decorated cnr. Dr. Laub Tcahuse d t · ·1 . really d·oi·ng. 

· · · f Ch · . e e uca 10n c ass 1s f~1~nds, we m u s t b e s u r e we have t h e t rue sp1nt _o . ~1~tmas 1. The first group wants to help the looked real cute riding b_ac~ wit h a good deed th is week. They l\re 
t idings. Although t he token m a y be small a nd m s1g nificant , child and doesn't know how to do so. them. Tampa U. students didn t keep entertaining the ch ildren at the 

. h h . . f h . . b h . d . . In hiding Wednesday n ight them- h h to 'ght we can giv e t hem muc a ppiness I t e sp1nt e in 1t 1s 2. The second group doesn't ca.re •Alves either Lorraine Oglesby 1;tart- orp ans ome mor row m · 
· - ' · Dr. Babcock and Dr Denney at-

g r eat. enough to help the child. 3. The last ed off the dance with a cute Lt. that tended a convention Jsst week in 
Our t houghts for Christmas s hou ld center a r ound the group want-5 to help t he child and h_ad h ad his/ eye on her !or some Gainesville. A lot of us would have 

i dea o f Universar J o . T his is i n d eed the t h e m e of Chr ist- tries to help but falls. tune. And I wonder who finally won liked to have gone to tha t city, but 
· y · · , , · He told the students that the job the argument being waged over for a di!ferent reason. 

mas e s!a?lts h e_d by ang_e h c d e~la r a tio n : B e hold , I b r in~ y ou of the teacher was to Inform the par- Glenn.a Rill by two tall. blond, nnd untu the next Issue Kitty Kolumn 
good tidings o f great JOY, whic h s h a ll be t o a ll p eo ple. We ent of the present times. handsome _fellows. Saw Mathis out wishes you a Merry Christmas. 
n eed t h is e mphas i s in t imes like t hese when so man y lives "The P.-T. A. is vitally interested Monday night with the fellow who 

· · · ti d ti f th hlld " f th . was giving h er the big rush. Mary ------- --------, 
. , . . . . . explained Mr. Wiley to the group. J ulia M. certain Y oesn s Y ome O 0th have been filled w ith sorrow and t rouble b y the savages of in le e uca on ° e c · ur ei · · 1 d •t ta h '" I 

w ar. The o ne antidote to our w orld S g rief IS JOY 1n Christ. They take on man_y project.<) but ones these days, er rughts, does she John- ft er . 
Chr ist ian j oy is n o m e r e g a iety t h a t kno w s no g l o om, which are not relevant ~ the wel- ny? Peggy _Mack can be seen any and . 

but is t h e r e s ult o f the t rium ph 'of fai t h o v e r advecs e a n d fore of the child. The project Is not every day in the presence o( a very Campuses 
. . . . . . yielding anything. They should in- dashing Plant Park specimen . Could 

t rying circ umstances, whic h, instead of h ind e rin g , a c tually ltlate a class of parental education. be he kiJ'.lda likes the gal. From The daily Texan continues on Its 
enhan ce it . ' For any misguided education c11 n be casual observation; might say that a vlgorc,us editorial ""'llY as the paper 

C hrist m a s for s ome means j ust ano ther h o liday. We traced back to the parent .'' certain . .J:unlor should do so°'et hlng goes to bat for Dr. Homer Rainey, 

k • h h · · f · Ch · The spe11ker further broadened ~ e to keep the wolf (her best friend. by former Unive1·sity of T exas presiden t, 
o u g ht t o see to win t em to t e true s pirit O JOY at ri5t • subject by sayine- that hone.sty, in-· the way) from her door. Saw thl; who wa.s recently discharged by the 
mas . ltlatlve, penlstence. courage are all Rankin clrls out tennlsslng again. regents. . 

A t Chr istm as we m us t conqu er hate with love. qualltiei<1 that ore desirable ln chil- Nice sport . J ayne Lee, they tell me. T he student body will return to 
dren but must be developed in the ls very upset because the D. K. Christ- classes was the report given. They 
child by t.he peren t and teacher. ma,; party ' la to be a feminine affa ir were urged to on request. The stu

TAMPA U. NEEDS COLLEGE SPIRIT 
~n the parent Iles our problem In . . . UMM, couldn't be a~ybody at dents are demanding the return of 

guiding our children. Plant Park, could it ? Harriet Mann- tnelr president. They feel that a 
. Ing has suddenly taken a liking for crime was committed by the Board 

I w o u l d iike t o corr ect t h e mis understanding of las t Children'·• Home To Be. the dog rl\cea. Somet~ing tells me of Regents by dismissing their presl-
k• f h . 1 t I th t l th on e the Ntvy has a hand m this, maybe dent 

wee . s as 10 n p a e . t s eems a p eop e , more an Guests of Ed Class a Lt., maybe. h uh? Smith certainly · • __ 
h a v e been deeply hurt becaus e of this. ______ must have something lined up at J ust t.o keep up with what's ne.w 

In t he fir st place , for the information of all t hose so pro- The MacDlll, .she can refuse dates to go on the popultlr speech department 
f 1 d d 1 d b h • . elementary clRSII 01 the Uni- there every Wednesday. Probably -e repr int t his amlislng Item from ound y con c erne , the ean .w a s consu te a o ut t 1s matter ff 

vers1ty of Tampa· plans to give a somethlriC about the Minaret. Pinlt The Round-Up, state college. New 
before it w a s printed i n t h e paper. • . Christmas par ty tor tl1e children or velllng and orange blossoms are out Mexico : "Once we knew a lad wh o 

In t he second p lace, why not let t he persons !nvolved in the city Chlldrens Home Pr I d a Y again for one of our alumnae. Mar lon could cuss ror a half an hour ln five 
the fashio n p lat e be w o r r ied, n ~t those to whom 1t holds no The a ffair will be held 1 th I Nell and Frank Zalmana walked down languages and not repeat a word or 

n e r the aisle last Thursday. Judging from a language. We've also lr.no11rm a 
concern. and others dining room. This room will be deco- clo.,e observation, I'd say that tl~e parrot who had belonged to .a peg-

I n t h e t hird p lace, it seems that s tudents ral.ed with the traditional colors of m~ic department 16 very populnr this legged sailor, who could repeat the 
affiliate d with the Unive rs ity a re inclined to be narrow- red and green. A Christmas tree year . .. Manuel Alvarez did a good same fea t in seven different Ian
m i n ded a n d do n o t hav e t h e spirit of college students. An wlll be situated In one corner of the Job or malting the preparations for guages. But the engineer we heard 
Innocen t jok e h as certain l y terminated into a cruel wrong to r O O m with decorative ornaments, the Homecoming danc~. Saw him the othci: day gets our Oscar for the 

Underneath the tree, there will be II cutting a rug with Betty Fa~e Cum- best of them all. Glaring at a test 
t h ose invo lved . · gift for each ch ild. The chlldren ble. too. Andy Martines did some tube fil led with an uncooperaUve 

It has often been said t h a t o n e only te ases t h ose of whom atte nding the pa rty will be th0&e or Jitterbugging, plain and fancy. Sorry compound, he shouted, "Methane, 
tie is quite f o nd. If o ne is n o t liked or r espected by friends the story group that listen to the I can't mention who with , but every ethane, pro))lllle, butane , .. " 

· h · · d b h O th students ot t he University each Frld11y time I looked, It was somebody else. 
or associates e ·IS ignore Y t ose per sons . n e con- night. Matthew Aprlle wlll imperson·- saw Brownsey at the uso the other T he Smiths. Davises. Johnsons, 
trary her e a t t h e Univ e r s i ty this was not tak e n as a joke but ate Santa Claus. nigh t. Also saw Alice Aries getting Mllle1·s and Wllsons outnumber a ll 
J S a frost - bitten s la m . Y o u , you rself , c 'm s u r e , pla y p r ~nks On the refreshment commit tee are: a very bli rush . A certain Senior other family names on the campus 
cm y o ur favorite fr iend profes s o r or a sso c ia t e t o show them Violet Conte and Josephine Perez. should be congrat ulated on being a t Texa11 University. 

. ' ' . Mlllle Thomaslno. Betty Ann Smith such a quick change artist. Not • 
t hat you t h m k they a r e tops o r may be you do it s ubtly to and Dot Jackson comprise the enter- everybody can change from the Army Carey Woofter, 1·eglstrar e.t Olen-
• e e i f they ca n t a k e a jok e with a tru e sense of r ea l s pirit o r talnment committee. • to the Navy on such short notice. vllle State College, West Virginia. hM 
tnaybe y o u d o i t even to s h ow t h a t friend tha t you want t h em On lhe gift committee nre Mary Vl(ho was the Uncle Snm represcntn- on dlsplny ln his room n collcellon of 
ti.- b f t J ulia Menn and Rosalie Mnthl11. tive :so diligently helping Maren Bordt more than 385 arrowheads, spear-
9U e o n e O y o u , n o over you . Those comprising the decoration decorate her car for the parade heads. and tomahawks found along 

This school d oes n ' t n e e d mone y , enr ollment or re pair committee are Na~cy Marsh, Virginia Wednesd11y? Tell us more. Gertrude an old Indian tr<1ll In Calhoun and 
half as rtlJdti as i t neJd& a• c ollege s p i r it. , Smith and Matthew Aprile. Cnmeron ls engaged, bnt to whom? Gilmer counties. 
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SOCIETY-
I A k ·A C . I Sorority Room of 

s unt arrie A G's Is Scene 
Dear Aunt Canie: My mother is 

always bavlng trouble with either the Of Xmas Party 
furnace or my rather. Every time i<he 
turns her back. one of them goes ouL The Alpha, Gamma Sorority held 
What do you advise?-Jr. • their annual Christmas party Wednes-

Dear Jr.: Oh, lake yoUl' choice. day, Dec. 6, at 7 o'clock In their 
either get a new rumace or a new sorority room at the U. of Tampa. 
lather. Violet Conte and her sorority 

Dea.r· Aunt Carrie : My father wa!I a daughter. Millie Tomasino acted as 
window washer. but he stepped back hostesses and were in charge of the 
to admire his work.--Orphan Annie. arraniement.s. 

Dear o. A.: Guess he fell for that The sorority room· was gaily deco-
rated with the sorority colors. green 
and white, and centered wlt-h a 
Christmas tree. Since Christmas was 
the party theme, Santa Claus, dressed 
In his tradlllonal red and white cos
tume and long white beard, was there 
to distribute gifts among the excited 
A. O.'s. 

one. 
Dear Aw1t Carrie: Give me the 

name of a good den tlst. I've got a bad 
tooth that's driving me to extraction. 
-u. Pullem. 

Dear U. Pullem: And I suppose you 
have a bad eye that's a terrible sight. 

Dear AWlt Carrie: I'm ln love with 
an Ice cream salesman, but he always S~ndwiches, hot c~ola_te, Q n d 
treats me 50 coldly. And he never. Ch1·1stmas candy we1e se1 ved and 
Jets me pay the right price for my ice novelty games w~re . enjoyed _by all. 
cream, when I ask him what the price To top the evemng s entertamment, 
Js, he always says, '•it's frozen." What M.lllie Tomasino and Evelyn Jewel 
to do?-U. R. cold. harmonized several Christmas carols. 

Dear u. R. Cold: come around some Those attending were: Maree Bordt, 
sundae and I'll tell you. Josie Pl!rez. Violet Conte, Laura 

Dear Aunt Canle: I'm in love •dth Richards. Jose! Ramil, Dot Jackson, 
a sailor, but even with me he. always ~etty Ruth Israelson, Mill!e To~a
seems to be all at sea. He says 1 act smo: Clorinda Del · Rio, Gloria Fica
the same 11.·ay so I ~1ess we're all In rotta, Jennie CUSJ!!ano, Rose Arce, 
the same boat. What can I do to in- Mary LI Calsi, Ebbie Parks, Carmen 
sure smooth salllng?- C. Legs. Palacio, Evelyn J ewel, Gloria. Franco 

Dear C. Legs: You might quit play- ond Mary Leone. 
ing cards-he may be allergic to the ··-----------
deck. 

DORM RIOTS Dear Atmt Carrie: I know· that you 
are a medical doctor by profession, 
but I'm sending you a beautiful We dorm girls have found It neces
palnUng 'or mine and ,,.,ould like to sary to hu,1' the stoves in the hall at 
have your c riticism. It ls a picture or night, so that our brains won't freeze 
an old man In death agony. What Is over. A val'iety of subjects was dis-

. your opinion?-R. Tlstlc. cussed besides those pertaining to our 
Dear R. Tistic: Malaria. clas~es. Unless you fell asleep over 
Dear Aunt Carrie: It's so hard to some heavy work, you probably heard 

get Into the army nowadays. Could Joanna's good news. That's ris ht, 
you give me a recommendation?- Bert's back after two years o\•crseas. 
Eager Beaver. J inny's been considering stopping 

Dear E. B. : Yes. isn't it difflcult. over in Savannah on her way lobby. 
Only yesterday a friend or mine got I 'll'Onder if those wings have any
turned down because his seeing eye thing to do with It. Everything looks 
dog had flat feet. rosy tor Gloria Ste.this; ·you don't 

JINNY RANKIN RANKS AS ''MISS TAMPA U." THIS WEEK 

Fashions 
By KITTY MARTIN 

Lois Sanchez, who is playing maid
of-honor again, has a beautiful pink 
marquisette for her latesl forma l 
wedding. lt has a very f!Lted bodice 
with a wide rutfle around t ho n~ck 
that dips low in back. Rows o! .spa.rk
ii.ng silver ribbon encircle the skirt 
and the ruffle ot the neck. With it 
she wears long matching pink gloves. 

Glenna. Hill was seen jitterbugging 
in the P . X . the other day in a very 
becoming laVC)J1dar dre.o;s with three
quarter length s leeves. The skirt is 
gathered to a sel-ln belt of con trast
it1g rose; ai1othcr strip of ro.5e ls set 
Into the i;kirt. That Fair Lsle swenter 
or Glenna's, covered with reindeer. L~ 
an o the r very cute part or her 
wardrobe. Jayne Lee. 1-0o, has one of 
those new Fair Isle sweaters. Hers, 
Wo\·en in a green and white design, ls 
really from that -little British L~land 
just above Scotland. 

Co1·duroy l.s quite the thing lately. 
Jayne Lee and Rosa.lie Mathis have 
st1-angely similar, but ' good-looking 
purple frocks. Bi&' pockets, gatherecl to 
the belt and gold-studded butl-On.s 
down the front or the blouse. scl off 
their otherwise tailored lines. Jean 
Freeland has one In a beautiful soJt 
green shade. 

Virginia Ranltln dashed by too fast 
to get the details but .she had on a 
dress that looked pretty cute. The 
blouse is black with long sleeves; the 
skirt of pink and bla.ck plaid: a tai
lored collar and shoulder caps uc of 
the same plaid. 

At the Plant.-Hlllsboro game last 
week, Dot Gonzalez wore a smart-
looking white coot. 

Quella Baker was lucky enough to 
!Ind some cute Joyce spcrt shoes in 
brown. Joan Reck has a darling pair 
of wedge-heeled I u g g a g e sandles. 
Didn't know they were making such 
pretty ones these days. Three wide 
stra1)S, going diagonally in the same 
direction. create a clever effect. 

Eleanor Fisk's sister j ust sent her a 
little g ift; as a result, she now has the 
best-looking pair or mittens at T. u. 
They are of be-u-tl-ful brown fur (?) 
with smooth leather palms. 

Dear Aunt Carrie: I am a writer. need but one guess, her boy friend 
L.,:st month I sent you a story for the ls going to be in Arcadia to spend 
Minaret but you have neit her pub- Christmas with her. She is really in 
llshed It nor returned It. Please either a daze: If she Isn't she ought to be. 
publish it or retmn it to me im- Have you by any chanoe seen that 
mediately, as I have other irons in the gleam in Peffy's eye; no it Isn't 
flre.-X. Cluslve. what you think, Karl Is going to drop 

Dear X . CIIL~lve: I have l'ead your ancho1· in Tampa for Christmu. ---------------------------- - - - -
story. I suggest that you put It in Bette is looking forward to a week's D t• S d T 

An now we know what all the 
freshmen wear to bed at nights, or do 
you think they really wear some of 
those striking satin jobs they were 
sporting at the pajama parade and 
dance? Bet the Tampa stores will 
have a pajama shortage for weeks 
now. 

with the other Jrons. rest before Kltly moves in on her. rama IC tu ents 0 
Dear Aunt Carrie: Please give me Look out, North Carolina, here they Appear in Play Soon 

the name of a place where I can get come. Sharpie has a job lined up 
a ~uge T. Bone Steak smothered with at Hendricks · field. She likes the At the last meeting or the 313 
0111ons, trench fries, and plenty or color or khaki Maybe can show the · 
buttec.-A. Olutton. . field 'll'hat we ieam here at Tampa U. Masquers dramatic club, the: members 

Dear A. O.: Sort')'., I have no place Eugenia plans to take advantage o! adopt.ed the play ''The Rehearsal'' by 
1n my column for post-war planning. the !ale hours during the holidays. Clll'lstopher Morley, · !or their first 

Dear Aunt Carrie: I'm engaged but we mean by late hours 11 :30. Skip- tat! It ·11 be · h 
r.i~e o! my best _girl-friends is going per hasn't seen enou! h or the ocean presen on. w1 given m t e 
.,.,th a Lt. that Ive taken a fancy to. so Rhe Intends to lay on Delray. That near future. 
Should I date him If I get a chance? is if she has time after eating a lot The geneml plot of the play Is 

-DeBluaerseByl. . Bette I and catching up on her sleep. centered a.bout ~ group of college 
uesey: r wa t until you On la t ti 'd bett d • · · • get the chance before you decide . e s P, you er O. yo~r grrls in the midst of rehearsmg a 

that; Christmas spotting early or you will pla , The scene of th play within 
be s1Ulng home on New Year's Eve. I Y e • 
Cheerio o, fellow-dorm-mate. the play, is laid In an Irish .village. 

Sigma Thetas To Have --------- Gertrl!de, played by Eugenia Exum, 

A l X P 'Pl d f DK' a quiet, reserved girl, ha& brought nnua mas arty I e ~es O S shame upon her family in the Irish 
TO Give Yule begs. -Her !e.ther is very 'upset about 

The Sigma Theta. Phi sorority will the whole situation. 
have their annual Christmas party Party Thursday Other characters In the play are 
Dec. 14. at the home or Marie Gib- _ _____ Marjory, acted by Glenna Hill; Chris-
son. at 7 :30. This will be for mem- The pledges ot the Delta Kappa tine, acted by Betty Ann Smlt-h; 
bers and pledges. sorority will entertain the members Sonia, played by ·Mary Fulton, and 

Those _In charge ot entertainment at the annual Christmas party this Barbara, acted by Joan Burnett. 
are Dons Thompson · and Margie Thursday night. The affair will be held This play Ls an Irish pag~try In 
DeKin_der, and on the refreshment at the home or Mary Fulton on whose characters there ls a pleli:5ing 
committe~ are Martha Jane Coler Fountain Boulevard. mixture of hilarity and Importance, 
~d Ma~!~ beGlbson

1
, d The Christmas The living room ot the home wlll chare.cterlstlc or sex in youth. 

eme ~ carr e . throughout the be decorated with the traditional!;;; ............................ ;;;., 
decorations. There _will be a Cbrlst- Christmas colors of red and green. 
mas tree and slngmg or Christmas In one comer there will be a Chrlst
ca.rols. led by Bobble Lacy and Eu- mas tree, under which wfll be a gift 
g~i• Exum. During the evening gltu tor each member and pledge, 
will be exchanged. Refreshments wlll be served by the 

Members and pledges who will at- hostess assisted by her si te 
te~d are the Mis.lie& Lorraine Ogleaby, Tho~ on the Invitation :o~mlttee 
Ahce Arias, Dottle Gon:1:alez, Betty are: Glenna Hill Ma garet Ha Ilk 
Faye Cumbie. Margie_ Gibson, Doris and Mildred Dulk>is. ~e chalJ•~a~ 
Thompson, Mary Julia Mena, Betty of tbe committee Is Billie Higgin
Jane Brownsey, Betty Jan!! Chadwick, botham 
Sharpy DeKlnder, Martha Jane Coler, Th · . ·t· 
Eleanor Fisk Ronnfa Constantine ose assis mg on the decoration 
Laura Mayor'. Clara Ann Bittman: committee are: Elizabeth Robertson, 
Bobble Lacy Eugenia Exum Virginia Ruth HardY, and Mary Jane Lewis. 
Rankin, Dot Rankin, Gladys Ford, ot ~te refreshments will be in charge 
Jeanne Freeland, Martha Cornelius, e_ hostess and Aquilla Baker and 
Mildred Baucom and Joanna Reck. Cynth1a Moran. 

[1li11fonL 
DRUG STORE 

202 W. LAFAYETTE 

Brazil ls to have Its first chemical 
engln.eerlng school in the propo.,ed 
Technical University or Sao Paulo. 

Get Your Greeting Cards· at 

Mexico's Federated Chambers of 
Commerce accuse crooked politicians 
tor the present high cost of living. 

PASQUALE FICCIO 
CUSTOM TAILORS 

1 OJ E. Lofoyette 
TAMPA, FLA. 

...... Woolen1-IMported, DoMelltle 
Phone M-SHSJ 

THE OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
O utfitters " From Pins To Safes" 

CORNER POLK ST. AND FLORIDA AVE. 
PHONE ·M-8377 TAMPA, FLA. 

The CANDLELIGHT RESTAURANT 
Chicken - Steaks - Shrimp 

434 W. Lafayette Prop., Mr. & Mrs. Corl Dorsey 

Alpha Mu Tau Honors 
Pledges at Ceremony 

On Monday night, Alpha Mu Tau, 
provisional chapter 0! Sigma All?ha American films attract 40 percent 
Iota, national profeSS1onal fraternity, of Sweden's movie tans. while Swedish 
had the h!)no~ to pledge Ruth Hardy pictures account for only &O percent. 
and Billie Hlgelnbotham. In a. lovely 
setting in Mr. Wiltse'• studio, the 
formal pledging service was conducted 
by candlelight, with a background of 
sort music. The four main officers 
Dorothae Mallard, president, Eleanor 
F isk, vice · president, Laura Mayor, 
secretary, and Hazel Bryan, treasurer, 
presented the challenge and vows to 
th·e two incoming pledges. Mrs. 
Wiltse; advisor, spcke In behalf o! 
Sigma Alpha Iota of which she Is 
a. member. Marjory DeKinder and 
Doris Thompson were in charge of 
arrangements for the refreshments, 
which were served afterward. 

Y-ou'II find a fine 

selection 

of 

DRUGS AND SODAS 

at 

HORNE'S 
PHARMACY 

War in I taly caused the des truction 
of 800 main highway bridges and 
hundreds of spans on secondary roads. 

Tires made In India for lend-lease 
to China are being sent across the 
Himalaya mountains by pony-back. 

Your Town 
TAfflPA 

flfflt1• hH , ,.,.aeiti••i _, >,otl ,000 ..... 
.,..,.. th•" a t l.h4 .t H;. tit• Ta..,_,.,.,;...,.. 

Y•ttr •v" tew..-TAMf'A-,, r•ur cltr ef 
_ ..... ity. 

2709 MocDill-H-3141 •TAMPA II 
~---~ flfCTDIC COMl)Atff, 
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Former Student Is· 
Now Ar~y Instructor 

' . 
P vt. Chester L. Craft of 123 Sala-

THE MINARET • 

HERE. AND THERE 

Brush and Palette 
Members Attend 
Art Convention 

I the court is tilled with lieutenants, the Father Donahue 
Thru The Keyhole gir~ go out to play. • 

By DUANE LOCKE An infinite number o( cheers to Aids Newmans 
the Iconoclastic, dauntless Bette Oar- I M k• Pl 

This column Is dedicated to all En~- rison for her · Ingenious art work, but n a Ing ans 
II.sh ~roresoors throughout the world. It seems that some students took thl.s 

~naca ave .. Coral Gables, Fla., has The Brush and Pa.let~ Club received Our students are still whispering ilttle INNOCENT Joke too seriously. The Newman club held their meet-
been transferred · ! r O m Nashville, a cordial welcome when we arrived about that vociferous night before Alpha G amma. has Christmas party 
Tenn .. to the army air forces' newly- Sat. morning, Dec. 9, at the Mira. Mar Thanksgiving. During the parade, a.II starring Violet Conte as Santa. Claus. 
activated convalescent hosp I t a 1 a t She put them In the aisles with her 

in g Monday, night. Dec. ~ in the 

Brownsey room o( the U. of Tam1>3. 

Fort ·Thomas, where he now serves as Hotel In Sara;ota, where the Fla. Fed- t he street spectators seemed to be, in- gi!~iving act. 
eration or Ar ts Convention was being tere.sted in the ornate Delta Kappa car Those students with a tt\eatrlcal air two meetings a month ' one religious 

The members have planned to have, 

• member of tJie post's permanent- held. The group from the Brush and Could It have been th~ girls holding are In "The Rehearsal," a. 313 Mas- and the 0ther moi·e social and in
party ·personnel. Palette club consi.sted of Mi Id red "Welcome Alumni?" Congratulations quers' production. formal. They- agreed to attend 9 

'l'hl.s was announced by Col. W. Cronk, Marea Bordt, Joan Burnett, to the STP prexie ,for the prize Due to the dilatory tactics of the o'clock Mass and Communion in a 
Frank DeWitt, 20 year medical corps Billie Higginbotham, Andrew Martinez . . . , s treet ca.rs and buset It seems that body _each first and third Sundays or 
veteran who rctm-ned recenUy Crom and Duane Locke. Mildred Cronk wmmng slgmathetaph, car. The rresh- the observation students arc doing the month at Sacred Heart Catholic 
nine months duty a.s the surgeon of drove the members over In her station man herd, foreed by soph A. Martinez, their observing on the streets instead church. 
the AAF's Indla-_Bunna_ sector, to wagon. _ made excessive histrionic noise, but 1t of in the school:;. Father Dona.hue wa'.s present and 
serve as commandmg offtcer at F ort several reports were given by Fed- h · 1 1 d helped the members ta lk over their Tho s - . th was all smothered out by the yper- B. J . Brownsey wa.s act ng un a Y· . 

ma.• eration members from all part-5 o! e I ke . b 1 . a table while plans. He suggested various rehglous 
Private Craft now Is a iding the Fort state Billie Higginbotham Pres or audible tones of J. Freeland. In °rder I agam Y ymg on r1mctlons for the members such as . · • ' · . • talking to a shavetalJ. Doesn't she . . ' 

Thomas s taff In prepa,rlng for arrivals the Brmh and Palette Club, gave her to comply with high 3ehool rules and kn th t h h Id have· stood at Cathohc reference hbrary, a patron 
of AAF convalescents transfened from speech, which was very well done. Aft- reg-ulations the manager quickly clo.sed t~w t· ~ s e s ou saint for the- club and a que,;tion box 
general or regional hospitals, or other er being introduced to everyone, we • ' h n red a . n 10n ·. . . for the religious discussions. 
case~ i;ent here from A!J' redistribu- went to the luncheon, which was most the bar wnen t e freshmen e te There 18 a contmuous dlmmutlon Other plans were made for the 
tion stations. T he function of the con- enjoyable. we then wen t over to the Turf Exchange. At the dance there of males at Tampa _university due ~ Chris tmas holidays. The club has de
valescent hospital is to physically and where the paintings done by the Fed- was not a vacant woman In the hQuse. governmental ln~itat1ons to serve .. LLn clded to give a basket to a needy 
m ~ntally rehabilitate Its patients, to eratlon Members were exhibited. Joe.n Everyone had fun. The reticent "Woll" Hall was the ftrst to go. Two neo- family in Tampa. . 
bnng about a smooth transition from Burnett exhibited an oil p O rt r a I t, Smith ut on dark glassa. to protect elghteeners, Slayton and Kershaw, are --. --------
definitive h06pital treatment or oper- which was In the General Show. After his ey~ from the glare of the mul- eagerly awaltJng their chance to rol- R . M, Oleadowe, designer of the 
a tion~l faUgue t.o full AAF usefulness, admiring the exhibition, we rode over tltudlnous Jleutenan~• brass. We can low in the footsteps of their ideal, Stalingrad Sword of Honor. has d ied 
reducmg to a small percentage the the Ringling Art Museum, where we thank the student senate featuring Comparetto. In England at the age of 56. 
n

1
umbe~d_retuitT1hed to hclv!Uan lbelfe, d~et st&yed for two h o u rs. Mr. Robert Virginia Smith, president, for the Australia Is considering plans tor Britons in Buenos Aires. Argentina, 

a so a , mg ose w o may 1s- Hunt•r on• of Am•r1·ca·• noted au- •· f I h h • · h cha ed . ~- • ~ ~ 0 success or ,;his af a r. EveJl t e teac - keeping ,returning sold.iers In goo d have collected H0,000 for ,he Brit,s 
rg · . t.hon t1es on art, accompanied us to the ers and " Boss" Aprile approved of the physical condition after the war. Army Benevolent fund . 

Private Craft entered ti~_ a rmy_ May Museum and explained every painting way the pupils behaved at this affair. 
20. 19•2. _At pr~~nt, h~ 1s. assigned to us _in detaU which made it very In- Brush Palette is making a trip to art 
as a physical t1a1nlng mst1uetor a t terestmg We then attended a tea a t h 'b·t· In .,A ta to t th t· 
this convalescent hospital th h . f M J h R "'" Lo- ex , I ,on -raso ge es e ic . . , . . e ome o r. o n . • ...,.mma., thrills 

The 30-:vear-old pnva.te IS the son cal Chairman tor the Convention. Mr. · 
or Mr: and Mrs. C. L. Craft, of 123 Humma. was truly a. wonderful host. All biology student-5 should go to the 
Salamanaca ave,, Coral Gables. He permitted us to go through his burlesque .&how for ot_>serva.tlon of 

He attended the U. of Tampa, and home and sei! his patntJngs and works human anatomy. Puritans, please 
received his B. S. degree at the Uni- of art. His home is furnished with forgive. 
versity of F lorida, Galnesvllle,_ F la. beautlful antiques and pa.lnt!_ngs. We The DeSoto club debate on what 

The AAF c?nvalescent hospital at disliked having to leave his home, but type of social function to have ,has en
Port T homas is one ?f several oper- we had to get back to the hotel and tered its second month. The vitriolic 
ated under· t he direction of the AAF change to our formal dresi; for the Ed Hall suggested that the club follow 
per.<;0nnel distribution co m m and, banquet, which was the final event. school custom and · give a dance for 
which also ~upe,·vlses AAF redlstrlbu- The toastmaster was Mr. Verman K im- Plant Park sold iers with bars that 
t1on stations and AAF overseas re- brough, Pres. of the Ringling School shine. 
placement depot.s. of Art. The new officers were pre- Due to s pecial ,request, this column 

Two Professors 
Attend C~>nvention 

sented and speeches were g l v en by will n9t mention the name of that 
them. , It was time for us to leave. so oelebrated freshman class president. 
thanked them kindly for t he delightful The favorite a.(ter class activity 
Ume we all had. We received many seems to be tennis, When the court Is 

D r. Mildred Babcock, head' o! the 
1 
!~vltatlons . to further gnthe11ng~ !_n empty, the boys got out to play. When 

department of Education at the Uni- different cities and extende~ an mv1-
ver.,ity of Tampa. and Dr. c. c . Den- tat.Ion for all of them to visit the U. 
ney, professor of psychology at the o_f Tamp&.. We all piled Into the sta
universlty, ate ende d the Florida t,on wagon and atarted for home, . a 
Teacher. Education Advisory Council tired, but Inspired group or young peo
meet!ng which was held at the Uni- pit-, dreaming or the time when we 
versity of Florida, Gainesville, Dec. 6. shall be able to inspire young artists. 

The subject of the morning session ,;;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,_;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,j 
which wa., p1·eslded over by 0. Bal
lard Simmons was "Implementing Re
sources Through Teacher Education." 
J . C. Peel discussed "Teacher Educa
tion and the State School Study" 
and Charles R. Foster spoke on 
"Teacher Education Curricula and 
Certification Standards." 

VALENCIA 
GARDEN 

111 GRAND CENTRAL 
PHONE H-377~ 

Co-Eds! 
Come to the 

PLANT PARK 
PHARMACY 

Down John Smiley Walk 

FINE PORTRAITS 

Bryn-Alan Studio 
502 TAMPA ,ST. 

M-1439 

K~ULL FLORAL CO. 
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS 

306 W. LAFAYETTE 

PARK 
421 lofay•tte Ph. H-3726 
Mot. 40<- h e 40c--Childten 14c 

Today- Thurs. 
11HAIL THE 

_C~NQUERING HERO" 
Eddie Brocken 

-Also-

"A NIGHT OF 
ADVENTURE" 

Fri. thru Mon. 

"ANO NO,W TOMORROW" 
Loretto Young 

-Also-

"SONG OF THE 
OPEN ROAD" 
lonita Granville 

Tua-Wed. 

"Till We Meet Again" 
lloy Milland 

-Als<>-

"Tfhat' s My Baby" 
RlchoNI A, .. ,. 

ASll THE SOlDfll 
. E souTH-PACIFIC 

Ill-TH 

"l()Y, THE HEAT AND WORK 
HERE ARE SOMETHIN', AREN'T 

I 

"Thot'5 bo5ed on o real letter. 'Gimme 
a Coco-Colo' i5 the watchword for 
refre5hment with every branch of the 
service. It's the soldier's buy-word 
wherever they gather .•• and they 
get together where they con get 
Coco-Colo. Distinctive, d elicious taste, 
Quality you can count on. Thirst-sotis• 
faction plus refreshment. Any way you 
look at it,-the only thing like 
Coco-Cola is Coca-Cola, itself." 

•.· ·s."-., 
·, V . 

. ~ < . ,.,. 

,' ~=;::'\ . . -. >,! 

, . :~~ 

t' ,:;J 
~;.o: 
.r 1 

•::· ; 
I 

~,::. 

~1 . ;, 
, omfO UMDU: AUTHORITY Of TH£ COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 

TAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., 612 E. CASS ST. 

RITENCLIF CAFETERIA RIT AND CLIF CHAMBERS 

Owners 

Y. M. C. A. Building 
210 :Z:ACK STREET 
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